HDlive imaging of intra-amniotic umbilical vein varix with thrombosis.
We present a case of intra-amniotic umbilical vein varix with thrombosis using conventional two-dimensional (2D) sonography, power Doppler, three-dimensional (3D) HD-flow, and HDlive at 35 weeks of gestation. 2D sonography showed a large banana-like umbilical cord enlargement (100 × 43.3 × 45.9 mm) including umbilical vein varix (maximum vein diameter = 25.5 mm) with massive thrombosis. Power Doppler and 3D HD-flow revealed bidirectional turbulent blood flow inside the varix. The HDlive clearly demonstrated fragile massive thrombosis inside the varix. Elective cesarean section was performed on the same day in order to avoid additional risks of umbilical cord complications and umbilical venous embolism. A male infant weighing 2501 g was delivered with an umbilical artery pH of 7.334, and Apgar score of 8/9 at 1 and 5 min, respectively. The macroscopic and microscopic findings revealed umbilical cord vein varix with thrombosis. On the basis of the laboratory date of the neonate, the diagnosis of consumptive coagulopathy was made. However, the neonate followed a favorable course after delivery.